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Poverty is ore ff the Utt
Iators koor.

IMPORTAflTLAND SALE."

By virtue of a judgment of the
Superior Court of Franklin county
made in the special -- proceeding
entitled Jesse W. Gill vs Herbert

CHURCH DIRECTORY .

METHODIST.
' r

Sunday School at 9:30 A. M.
Gbo.,3. Baker, Supt.

Preaching at 11-- HI., and 8 P. M.
every Sunday. .

Prayer meeting Wednesday night.
M. T. Plylee. Pastor.

T BAPTIST.

Sanday School at 9:30 A. M.
- Thos. B. Wilder, Sapt

Preaching at 11 A. M.., and 8 P. 1L,
every Sanday.

Prayer m eting Thursday night.
Foes est Smith. Pastor.

Which Causes-th- e Death of Many siek-Roo- m

TictlniB.

" oghtlessness and mistaken
kirdness ii the sick room slay their
thousands, and the family and nurses
are oit-tioc- ej the unknown accessories

the deed," is the emphatic opinion J

Oi
'

9 Is- -

Bland Brunner Huddlestoa writing ness of men to the tender appeals of
Visitors to the Sick-Roo- io the human need, but also, the cooterse.

Woman's Home Companion "They teen and felt in the mission of kind-fe- ar

criticism too much. Their moth ness. President Williams, of the
ers and grandmothers never dreamed Chemical National Bank, said: "If I

refusing admittance to the sick room, ha twenty tODgues, I'd preach polite- -

Ntw York, March 8. A dtspatcb
the Herald from Pocghkeeptse sayt:
John M. Lot and W. B. Miller, c--l

New Orleans, students at a bosioess
college in this city thrashed Arthur
Fitcbttt, a youn man about towo.
yesterday for insulting a young wo
man io their presence. ,

Mia Marie CCoonell, student' of I

stenography in the college, told mil
and Lot that young Fitchett was

annoying her, and appealed to tbera
protect her from hi remarks as she

passed along the street. She Uvea la
Newburg, and her appeal to the young
students was made because she koei

one else here.

The yoacg Southerners sooghl oat
EV.-V- ... J . ..I.uc -- t n .aa compel ntm

aowpauy 10cm to iBe Dome OI.... . IAirs, tuia on anas oo streer, wnere
Miss O'Connell boards, to apologise

her. When they reached the board
ing-hous- e Fitchett was taken into Miss

Council's presence, and she accused
hica of '8 Itsultcd her.

1

Mon are a lurl" exclaimed Fitch- - j

as the young woman fled from his I

presence. I

.w w w v v - w . a a sU 1D3 MlUCr I UCDClt, WDOI

firat showed 6ght, uvioz. MYoa
I

mind your own business, this is tavlCen Wh!rr

Re Remembered what hi Hotter hid
Read to -- him out of the Dear

Old Family Bible. --

A Toup of oldiers, both Confeder- - i

ate and Federal, were recently swap-- 1 -

ping stories of the civil war. At last
they- - feH the greatest
acts of braverv that sa. h .hid inn.nj " y

and a Southerner told the folio wing
to

, ;' - ofstor) : :

ofIt was a hot July day in 1864, and
General Grant wis alter us. Our men
had hurrieiily dug rifls pits to protect
themselves fiom the Federal ; sharp--

of
shoottr? and dead and dying Fed

itwere lying up to the very edge of
those pits. - '

In one of the nits was an tinrainlt l .r ... Ira, red headed boy. He wasaretir- -

lad, green as- - grass, but a reliable oft. .
UKUICI. - IIC UCTCI UdlU II1UI.U UllCU

inn V. Kim in s m i u 4 n K & Iawu .v iiiui bt vi auvtuti I
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the sun was getting hotter and hotter.

X

They were suffering horribly from t ain

and thirst. Not fifteen feet away, out- -
m - I

side the rifle pit, lay a m )rtally wound- -

edrfneer, who was our enemy- - (

As the heal grew more intolerable J

this officer's cries for water increased. I

- V - a a - Ine was eviaenuy aying nara, ana ni--

.

appeals were otthejpjost piteous naiure.
The red-heade- b w found it hard in I' .:

bear them. He had but j 1st j ined the
regiment, and was not yet callous to I

cr . . ; m . 1 1. u . a i : 1

suiurrmg. tw. ubi, wun icars ujuump i..... I

bis grim face, he cntd out : -

" ! can't s'and it no longer, boys--

I'm goin' to give that poor fellow my

cantetn.
For answer to His foolhardy speech

one of -- us stuck a cap on a ramrod and
hois'ed" it above the pit. Instantly

I
it was pierced by a dozeojjullets. To

M.r. ,k-- c.,:.
I

cide. And all the while we could hear
the officer's moans. - -

Waterl Watei! Just one drop; for
God's sake, somebody! Oily one drop!'

The tender-hearte- d boy could stand
the appeal' no longer. Once, twice,
three tiroes, and in spite of our utmost
remonstrance,-h- e tried unsuccessfully
to clearthe pit. At- - list he gave a

desperate leap over the embankment,
and once on the other side, threw hira-sa- lf

Hat on the ground and crawled to
ward his dying foe. He " could rlbt

get close to him because of the terrible
fire, but he broke a sumac bush, tied to
the stick his precious canteen, and
landed it in the sufferer's trembling
hands. :

- "You never h eardsuch gratitude in
your life. Perhaps there was never any
like it before. The officer was tyinp
his gold watch on the stick and send

ing it back as a light return for the dis
interested act." But this the boy would
not allow. He only smiled happily
and returned as he had gone, crawlinp
amid a hailstorm of bullets, when h?

reached . the edgcof the pU he called
out to his comrades to clear the wT
for him, and with a mighty leap he

wa? among us once more. . He was not
even scratched.

"He took our congratulations
calmly. We said it was the bravest deed
we had seen during the war. He did
not answer. His eyes had a sfi,
musing look.

"How could you do it? I asked in

a whisper later? when the crack of
rifliS ceased for a moment.

"It was something I thought of,
ne said, simply, . aometning my

mother Used to say to me. "I was
thirsty and ye gave me drink," she

said. " She read it to me. out of the
Bible, and she taught it to me until I

never could forget it.. When I hear
that man crying for wa'er 1 remem-

bered it. "Southern Evangelist.

Character, like a plant, buds.
blossoms and brings forth fruit. Rep
utation exists only: by the props that
hold it up to public gaze, while charac-

ter is itsown support,, stands alone
amid the storms ol adversity and shines

with . increasing splendor against the
Background of misfortune. , Characer
is the growth of a lifetime and will

survive the wreck of fortune and rtecav

of time, v Ifwill protect you from the

wintet's blast and the scorching raysof
the meridian sun; it will sustain you
in positions which at best reputation
can only give. Build it within you

and weave it about you as a garment.
In will shine with increasing lustre the
longer it" is worn. --Selected.

Question Answered,'
Yes, Anguflt Flower still has the larg-

est sale of any in the civilir-- d
world. Tour mothers and grandmotber-tieve- r

thought of using anything else fo'
Indigestion or Biliounnes. Doctor
wer waree, and they seldom heard o'
Appendicitis. Nrvons Prrwration
Heart. Failure, etc. They n;e" Angus'
Flower to clean out the system and stot
formentation, of nndigested food, regu
late the action of the liver stimulate tbr
nerves and organic action of the system
and that i all they took when fet-lio- i.

dull and bad. with beadiches and o.hr
aches. n only . need a few doses o
Green's August Flower, in liqnid form
to make you satisfied there is nothing
serious the matter with you.-Fo- r sale
ny w. w. Mnoms. arusisr '

It Is Sot so Much the Thinjr You do or
the Word You gay. As the Way you to
Act or Speak.

When Burti. wrote:
"Man's inhumanity to man
Makes coartless thousands mourn."

he had in mind not only the heedless- -

ler

to

nes with them all." If courtesy makes
business, it wins hearts also, and though

m9m K',.i:.1 I -- 1 v.. no
' u 1

ai Ii,1Ii.,a v;n.i. .v 1

him who thus empbys it, and kind, f
, ..ness n turn w 1 fill the hand with o

mm .a. .f L.1-- 1 .1 n
. r .

uuua, iucut iur inc MIC oi KioaDCSS.
Manv a coof head lies Iremblinir and to

0
without hooe Ucause no rentle word.

deeds have he,n O'
vwvaa mrwf V VS BM

The "Killing stone" of the Fiji Wander
1

not more surely would have stunned I

him than this cold neglect of an uo-- 1 elt
generous world. I

1 .r nai Mniif h n v a aa.;rrci uu UHKWii
right when be said that three-fourth- s of at

. . . . I.Hie is conduct, then it is also true that
I

the largest part of conduct is kindness,
i nnf Hf mnrh tVt tKinrr An Ari .I...w b j W(

the word you say, as the way you act
speak.
rt .. ...
inis one virtue. Kindness, is such a ed

stranger in the earth, that when it we
does emerge it is great, like the love
of the Centurion when he built the
Jews a synagogue, or the courtesy of
the painter and lover of children, De in
Monvel, when you meet him in his
studio. The world would not only be

- 1wpcruus, uui nappy, u in men were
nna. Mrs. tlia heeler Wilcox

..Wl . ...w"lC3 uulc urg'.
"Who triveth lot to all.

PJ klndaeta for unklndnesa emttea for
frowns, .

And lends new courage to each fainting
heart

And strengthens hope, and scatters joy

New York Observer.

Hints on the Scriptures.

ar a aair. editor: inere baa teen bo
much written on the opinion of
Rev. Mr. Abbott, of New York,
about the Book of Genesis. I have
been thinking of some facts in the
Scriptures which I hopewHl ioter- -

est some of your readers. "

We see that In Hebrews, as well
as Jo most of the oriental lad'
guages, an propor names are eig- -

nmcaus woros, ana mis is louna
to be the case also among many of
the natives of Africa. The eireum
stances has a great effect Io in
eraasing the energy of the diction
io those tongues;' for it not on

ii i i it. i""wy o.ppnus, as id ids ease
01 oa5, a Ina speaxer or
w"ter, addressing a person by

18 otme lnake, OB9 01 " l
"me tiine M word of ordinary

.m a

B,g 1 0 ' eiPre" 80016 l0,0
. . m jv - - y a

in lDe aieposiuon or oai
ward circumstances of the posses
nor. luonuico ui .m wtur iu i- -

a - . at - TT.Imo" Ter7 ol ""orew
wlp10' M may read ily be
supposed, it is impossiDie in suen 1

eases, for Any common translation
to do justice to the energy of the

www I
origtuai. wanaveaveryremarx- -

able example of this io the twenty- - I

fifth chapter of .letSamuel, at the
f 1 t I

twenty-Qu- o verse, in wnica Abi- -
Ant! aMaabinit V V mt r rt a IS a n ,1 It'""u........... - i
my loru bo. his hidu sn dw
toward the man Belial, (that is... .... l
nevertheless;,- - mis same person.
VaKal whleri mpinn a scan

like bis name SO lS be; f ahal H I
I

s name, and Neblah (that is, vil- -

In?M 18 b,m
In speaking of the meaning of

proper names, however, the most
extraordinary example, perhaps,:
that can beproduced . from any
book, either ancient or modem, is
the following, which is to be found
In the fifth chapter of Genesis; the I

names or the ten anucuiuviao
patriarchs, from Adam to Noah in
elusive, are there given; and
when these ten names are literally
translated, and placed in thejorder
in which ther occur, they form
altogether the following very re-

markable sentence in English:
man, appoted, miserly, lamenting,
the God of glory, shall demand, to
instruct, his death sends, to thj
adieted, consolation. F.

: A Life and Death FIcht
Mr. W. A. Hlnet of Blanehester, Ia.,

writing of his almost miraculous escape
rro&deatb. says: "Expotort after mess-el- s

lodoed serious toUff troqble. which
endd in eonsomption. All my doctors
aid I most soon die. Then I --hgao to

use Dr. Klng N-- w Dicory for Con-samptio-

which completely enrrd
I wonld not be without it ereaif it eost
f5 00 a bottle, llocdreds hare ned on
rar recommendation, and all ear U nyrr
fails to cure throat, cheat and long
troubles." lti?olsr sixers and ?I 00
Trial bostles fret at W. G. Thomas' Drog
Store.

The dio who rbks oothieg mUccb
wiot anjthicg.

A big heart b sometises !k3 by a
very small baby.

Good acts, l.ke sheep, are a;4 to
Jow coe another.

Lvrry wocnaa aoos tsore lus a,
rtao o she thicks.

History taa to rtjeat itKlf became
people are so tVvrgetful.

A naan who is half tat aed tali
foolish is the most dinjtr.

There w;'J be titamatued iadcttscy
locg as O polU demsel i.
Woman's inontUrctxy it rottd ty

W -r l, tftS. ard VkWr- -

ii ine tnooo were ra.e ci grcta
cheeies It osld ctrtaioly be in tati
led.

Eqial parts of love an4 srete isaiet
the world go roooi ca the I'jtsre.

A man may sell hit boost fjr a dsl.
but be can t boy it back fr a m l

lion.
m

It CD! V MViltt 0me es;tt tetti--

monv to detera:ne the esact sutts cf

TKere U a great opening br the 14

r..v: . .w. r--

sticks to the pg!p su

It appeared from tbe evidence that I

there were D3 innocent trrttaodcrs ia
the Montana seoatcrUl fijht.

Some unreatooab'.e Icduca people
came dangerously near consrlatirg
matters br licchicr a sal kct of

Vleo tctona. ,

The art of steal ez is so b ihlr dt- -

veloped in New York that it is no
longer safr tor stockholders to leave
their railroads out over eight.

The man who imagines that kb ac- -

cuaintances are deeelv. . interested ia
the episode in his life naturally de

vtlopa Into a conscienceless liar.

It has Ueo dbcovereJ that cce cf
Wall street's most tucceafsl oarxfri
9Crnil m letm ia prboo. r.
bar .v.. u where acciired ha rro--

-
fcsaiooal honor.

Philadelphia ocght to let the poU- -

ical cooventiocs ro and is vest bcr
spare chaoje in a Ere department, I

,.-- v - , t, , . .... . IIIKHI UUUUiDj( ID IB4I w o ia
fire it requires the hardest kiod cf work
(br the firemso to save the cellar.

Tbe IW In ttv Wort I.
We biWi CLamberlala'a Co&ch ItaJr la I be tt la tie orlJ. A f vmIi

airo anaervi with a evr eu aa4

tk.ir mA..'-.- .! 1. ... A. t
Other rrr W roreha4 tr-t'- t?
ma If if wAiitl . ff , , ff, tS.
fOP the hottU was tzor iota k. f S

It ts ImI B4kiM ol for vli s
eoojjhs Tt llrlj, Aailrot:t.
lad. roraaMCf u. Taotais Lrse

IfUt,

Maoy a mtu'i tongas shakes out
hie matter ' andoio.--Shak- es

pear.

Ia almost etrry tvelftharkood tkr U
torse oa vac life fct t a r- -i ty
ChambwrUia'a Colle. ChoWra aa-- 1 Vr
rboa n.a4j. er to bs tra r4 t
ebroalc dUrrto ty tt t4 that
ndclt. Sech MrwMBlW a rft t4
tellioc cf It b3r crr-ortualt- r iSf.
bopicr that it may t tt oe r m-io- c

oiher litre. For U ty W. G.
The rat a, DojTgUt,

Nature occasionally performs till
raelea for the cumote of de
mocitratlne the pcsalfcilitr of tlf
imroeaiblt.

in.wwa niiirw. Hrnm. m i
fcI toaslder Oat !lao! Cceh Car. a I

avedwin. oatk
mi" it m tat air aarit rKoy i

that dree lamed t i3l!. It eort I

throat and lenj- dlaraart. Iu etrlr ee I-
trvf ci eoasttsptioa. CkitJrvs si.

)

art Hat It aal ootberv tsdom u.
O Thomas.

HENOERSOM TELEPHONE CO.

Gembju. ScrtttxTtsDtsT's Ornct.

IlESpriisow, N. C., Marrh 13, 1000.
The roapnny te"pi to annocte

that the follow jne towpt are cow
coonectol by tb lore ditace eerv- -

Ice. and the ratew herewith poWtsteu
will bw tH-rti- ve on and alter Marth
15tb,

rr.oii Louisnuna to
Ax tell, 2.1 Mdcon, 30
Airlj. S3 Macson. 23
BrooVstou. '2't Ve.5.
rrinklevvUk', 35 MidJtsrs,
CVotreville, Oakviif,
Churchill 35 Oxford. M
Crow lie, rO I.i.irtrftT,
Pabnev, 23 UirsrwcKxf. CO

Hoano i e I In p id 4 0
Franklicton, 20 Tillcry, 30
Gnston, 35 a u I .1 n . 3o
GilStnnr. 23 Warrrn n.ntn. 25

a, 20 Warrvttoa, ft
Halfix. 45 Wt'.Jon, 40
KittrrH, 2 J Wic. 'J.
Laort-l- , YourTiHe, 23
Littleton 35

Subscribers have frrw oe ed rt- -
tervil! And lino. "o3-tu- !

scribeni 10 cents toll.
F. C TOEl'LCMAN. G-- al ; f.

Gill and others, I will on Mon.
day the 7lh day of Mar, 1900,- - at
he'Conrt House door in the town

of Louisburg sell to the highest
bidder. that very valuable, tract of
and situate in and near the town

Louisburg, bounded on the
North by lands of Q. W. Ford and
others, on the East by Louisburg
and Kaleigh road, on the Sooth by

lands of J. A. Savage, and- - on
West by G. W. Ford, Calvin

Yarboro and others containing 14$
acres, and known as the R.'E.
Gill laud. A'plot of this land di-

vided
fi

into lots can be seen bycall- - f

ng at my office and I will be glad
go over the land with any one V

nterested. This land is especially
valuable for town lots, or for

site for, a cotton factory.: It
will be sold in lots first and then

a whole. Terms one-four- th

easb, balance in nine months with
interest on deferred payments
from day of sale. W

This March 22, 1900. .

T. W. Bickett, Commissioner.
- . NOTICE.

By virtue of the power contained
a mortgage deeiexeuted to me
tturwell Person and wife, Jane

Person, on the" 2d of . February,
1895, registered in Franklin county

Book No. 1 00, page 132, I shall
sell at the Court House door, in
Louisburg, on Monday the 23 day

April, 1900, at public auction
the highest. bidder for cash, the

following described tract of land
situated , in Hayesville township,
said county beginning at a cedar

grave yard, on the Mill path,
Staunton , and . Perdue corner,
thence north 5 degrees, east 11
poles, 14 links to a stake and
pointers'sn the path, thence south
73 degrees; west 35 poles, 23 links

a stone and black gum, with
dogwood, cedar and piue pointers,
thence south 5 degrees, west to a
stone. With poplar and black gum
pointers, in 1. G. Staunton's line,
thence along bis line north 73 de
grees, west 35 poles, 23 links to
the beginning.

March 21, 1900- -

C M. Cooke, Mortgagee.

NOTICE.
State of North Carolina In Supe--

iiTankhn County. J nor.Court.

T. E. Roberts and W. T. Hughes,
Against

H. G. Connor, Exec'torof A. Branch
Doing business a s Branch & Co.,
iiankerf. "

.
- '

State of North Carolina to J. A,

Brogden, Greeting :

This is a civil action commenced
by the above named ; iJlaintms a--
erainst the Defendants above named
for a statement of their account with
the Defendants as Roberts, Hughes
& Brogden, and for a judgment for
any balance that may be found to
be due on said account, ; At the last
term of this court on motion of De
fendants it was ordered that Bum
mons issue against you in said .ac
tion to make you party defendant,
These are therefore to sun. mon you
to appear at-- ; the next term of the
Superior Court to be held for the
County and state aforesaid, at IjOu
isburg, N. C, on the 6th Monday af
ter the 1st Monday of March, lyou,
it being the 16th day of April, 1900,
and answer the Plaintiffs complaint,
and any cross bill that may be in
the Defendants answer, or the mat-
ters and things' in said pleadings
will as to you be deemed confessed,
and the parties will apply for the re-

lief therein demanded.
V,K. A. Williams, C. S.C.

March 9th, 1900. .

.j - NOTICE.
In obedience- - to the judgment of the

Superior Court of Franklin county in the
case of Perry and O. M. Cooke, vs. N. W.
Percell and wife, Elia Peruell, I shall sell
st the Court Bouse door in Louisburg, on
Monday the 16th of Annl.1900, that certain
tractor parcel of land situated in said,
county on the" waters of Bed Bud Creek
adjoining the lands of Wm. Tucker, Wm.
Insco and" Jas. Sledge, containing 47 acres
inore or less, beine.ior' many years wie
residence of the Rev. N. W. Pernell
Trma of sale one-thir- d cash, residue on
credit of six months with'mterest Irom day
'of sale , -

March 17, 1900.
, W. K. A. Wu liams, .

.. Commissioner.

-- . NOTICE.
A n'v twrsoii havmjr a claim airainst Mrs

u.f. TTLTWfcRr lntfilv deceafd. will nreeent
the same to me oil or before,the 15th day of
April 1900, , .

'March 15th. 1900.

- NOTICE. -

The undersigned having" qualified as Ex
the .pKt.n.t:p. nf KdiiaondSyites,

deceaseds notice is hereby given - to all
nwinir nnid estate to pay the same

of flnitff. And all those holding claims
against said estete must present them on or

...before Alarcn lutn, xaui, r m nw.,v
h. niooH in rmr of their recovery. Inis
March 10, 1900. - -

S. J. and W. C. M. STKK3. Exr.

NOTICE.
Having this dayqnalifled as administrator

with the will annexed of Oscar Davis, dece d,
notice is hereby eiven to all Pfoldins:
-- ,. the ntate of

them to the undersigned for payment

K before the 8th day ol March 1901. or
this notice will be plead u. bar-- of th
rovery. Persons owing the estate l ame-
nt afe requested to make immediate
ment with me.

March 8th, 1900. 8dm,r.
T c of Oscar Davis.

F. Si Sprnili, Att'y. '

. naw r-i- r! Cure.
and sorethroat .cured byKe

COM la head

tako as candy. " Children cry tor

771 o Tirr.o Ccmza

laj as c?rrv aslcneaa are ciua ccdrcj4 a:

VJino cfCardui
tfrrer's aj tS rJ'Jjv
tjiAfsz. aoltr'.rrs te sxTttt Mft'y
crrrr Ure r Ji-la. Iu --- :. Sr
rrccsir&Il at tl s Aii
jrwr trzrrjtt. ft tie Uwsa VTIse ci

I 4 r; ia cxars mp:.--- raciali:rectk. avllrr-j- a li e "U-'A-Anaorr I
Co, CI c eo.

Tito w a jr. crtnrrr Tryim, ww.

Ott tVe Ur. jxrJf tie l
ttir tr : l3tu"

l. r. TV l.uv

tkosaac.

It is alwaya ttl'.r Uti rljcht
HaaccciIsUst.

If.-- CUrk. Claaa.r. C- - wye tW-vT-u'

Hjt n!..;Ml.a
rU tlst kal mtZu-- i k:a f:riatyar. it H a.9 a ipwjf csre i tdite. !War cl Ittrr-i- t rrst'r- -
fi!, W. O. Tk-i- ,

Ene-?Tragtc:e- after ecaiur Is
the sno after a shower.

--IltUk rwWiH'e LiUle rr!f Itiar tk but is s j. .f s w.
k. litrrr Cwt.w, TXrrtsw aU rwtrrtk-a- s ci lie .ir sat

sl q kly as J tr(r r. W.

Tie fatter a can't r aca tic o:&
er c'J age overtakes Uo.

OtS. Korb. Graal C K. P ,
t.:. lJ atya. "Ika"!'!' V!kIIil iflt tie t-- t iU sain

a4 kal t&e tcs : si!;r irf Kk
rrtia as) rot Cr ti

a ki dar. l;a"t tsy at la;:a.
. U . i fc c

Io erder to acquire a true fritsd
you cut Crt leam to t cue.

J. I. Car: a. Pr t:-,'.ar- r. Vii.!tx
lea. Ta.. t."I ttve f K4 Iy- -

rria Cr aa et?.i ro-- r la He
rt? cf 4ot9h tr: . atl Lrd- -
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J, J, MA.NN,jyK.

PRACTICING PHYSICIAN,

Locisbukg, N. C. the
thd

Office over Thomas' Drug Store.

S. P. BURT, -
JJR.

PRACTICING PHYSICIAN,
"

Louisburg, N. C.

Office n the Ford Building, corner Main
and Nash streets. Cp stairs front. to

R. F- - TARBOROUOH, -

JB.
PHTSICIA.N A.ND SURQRON,'--

LOCISBURO, N. C.
- as

02ee- - 2nd floor Neal building, phone 39.
Night calls answered from T. W. Blcketfs
residence, pbone 74.. -

B. MAJ3SKNBUB.G,B.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

. LOUISBURG, B. 0. ,

W1U practice in all the Courts of the State

Office In Court House.
in

M-- OOOKR at sow, r. ny
0.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW- ,

iTt
LOUISBUBO.ir. o.

ur. i -- 4n n,a HinTta of Nash. Franklin,
OrauvUle, Warren and Wakecoanties, also the

ofSupreme Uoum oi worm uarumiv,
y uircuit ana maviiwi wim. to

Da. B. B. Fostkb. J)b-- t. B. Malobb

BS. FOSTER k M.ALONK.
at

PRACTICING PHYSICIANS ac SURGEONS,

Louisburg, N. C.

Office over Aycocke Drug Ou-pan-

HAYWOOD KUFFIN. to

ATTORNET-AT-LA-

LOOlSBtTBS. S. 0.

Will practice In aU the Courts of Franklin
and adjoining coon ties, also lu the Supreme
Court, and iu the United States District and
Circuit courts.

uiHce 1 cooper and Clifton Building.

B. WILDES,IJJHOS.

"ATTORNEY-AT-LA- .

tOUISBUB6.H. o.

Office on Main street; over Jones as Cooper's
.store.

F. S. SPltUILL.

ATTORNEY-At-LAW- ,

LOUISBUB0, K. C
Will attfl'xl the courts bt Franklin, Vance

Granville. Warren and Wake eonuties, also
the HuDreme Court or. rnortn carouua.
Prompt attention given to collections. .

' Office over Egerton's Store.

W. BICKETT,T.
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

- . LOCISBtTBS H. 0. '

Prompt and painstaking attention given to
every matter intrusted to his hands.

Refers to Chief Justice Shepherd, Hon. John
Manning Hon Rnht. W. Winston. Hon. J. C.
Buxton, Pres. First National Bank of Win-
ston, Glenn ft Manly, Winston, Peoples Bank
of Monroe. Chas. B. Taylor, Pres. Wake For-
est College, Hon. E. W. Timberlake.

Office In Court House, opposite Sheriff's.

:
' M. PERSON,yy

ATTORNEY AT-LA-

' iocisbubs.'k. a
Practices In all courts. Office In Neal

Building. . ,

H YARBOROUOH, JB.

ATI OENEY AT LAW,

LOUISBURQ. N. C. ,

Office In Opera House building, Court street
All legal business intrusted to him

will receive prompt and careful attention.

R.E. KINO, ;JR. '
. DENTIST, -

IiOUlSBUBCt, N. C. ' .

Om ji oteb Atcocke Drug Company.

With an experience of twenty --five years
a a sufficient guarantee of my work .in all

the te lines of the profession.

HOTELS.

FRASKLlTO HOTEL
FRAJJKLINTON, N. C.

SAWL MERRILL, Prp'i.
Good accomodation for the traveling

'public.
1

Good Livery Attached. ' ;

MASSENBURG HOTEL;

J r MaMHenburg' Propr
HENTJEHSON, II. C

Good accommodations. Good fare: Po
lite and attentive servaat .

NORWOOD HOUSE ;
nirrenton, Ksrth arollsa

w. J. NORWOvn, Proprietor.
Patronaire ot Commercial Tourists and

raveUng-- PnbUe Solicited. .' ' .
.Good Sample Boom.

would 'cause talk' to begin it. - Sil
the nurse casts responsibility off oo
CUStom. and ntl' hli'nrt tmt in Prno I it

. ...... I
Jaecce. and the ded ! fnn! . I

- :

matter how visibly it borrows the soul of
.a nervous woman to have 'outsiders

. ...IrW. tr t hrs m rm. iUva

. I.nA:. r - i., . . "u.uj vtvij ittftiwui
can reach regardless of the con.

. I
dluon of ,oe palient or the probabiut.
,ir Jack

.
of Drobabilitv that the. ma. orJ f J f I

be of any Service. It ofteQ happens
that it i itwUa.t .r,,i- M - sua UU IUU91

'ess women'of a community -- who are
m wt active in their attentions lo the
afflicted. tSuch visitors seriously
handicap the efforts of the physician

. a I .an - i nurses ana undoubtedly cause
. I -many a death, it n astonishing to

witness the recklessness of mnst family. I It
1

n regard to this phase of the care of
their sick. Unless a patient is actually I or
n A . ' .1 j . , . Iiu n-ui- u uiuiiu me uoctos aoes not i.... . .1Mike to endanger his popularity by J

orderin8 the arbitrary exclusion of I

visitors. Without his commands to
back them up the family that attempts
the innovation invites and gets the I

ostracism of the neighborhood for do I

short time. I would not be thought I

t.l nrA -- .:V1. l( J I' " " 6 JW' u'u,c. "cny- -

1DS ncignoor nurse wno lojaumost an
nrsmm tin it imm anrl n V a .I..J..I" " UUU1C" u "'cuu"
means everywhere must suddIv the
nlare nf th im r.nn. -- k- .v--r - '" I

home force is not sufficient to properly I

care lor a patient. God alone knows
he extent of her usefulness or can
deq-iatel- reward her. Only cheer-

fully sympathetic society is a benefit to
convalescents, and that kind, like
medicine, only at proper intervals and
in right amount. In fact, so much
depends upon the mood and manner!
of the visitor that one might almost I

advise the patient to observe the can-- 1

tion that is affixed to some prescrip--

tions, 'Shake well before taking." j

Domestic Science for Boys. I

The Chicaeo Woman. Club advo- -

cates the establishment of a course of
demesne science" for boys in the

public scho 1j. The practical ladies
composing this organization believe
'hat the young male idea sht uld be

i

level ped along the lines of house- -

keeping and homemaking, so that when
your boys become men they will make
ood husband, able to helD their
ivesiothedomesticeconomv. Bvs.9 t

it may be inferred from the views held-

bv these ladies.- - should be tanht
Uariy how to mind the baby, make

R,-- o V .a .,,.1 , .V, - :i I

' - I

washimr. In fact, thev should be so
horonghly and practically trained
hen their wives take a week off and

servant girls are erpying long vaca-

tions household affiirs will be attended
to by the "lords of creation" and the
domestic machinery will not become
clogged. A boy who has been in-

structed along these lines would be a
prize in the matrimonial market. He
would, of course, be given a diploma,
o that, his talents would be known of

ill women. A master of arts in baby
nursing, fire kindling, bed making,

sweeping, washing and cooking would

be a "jiwel of a roan" and could take
hus pick from the brides of the future
n Chicago. The ignorance of men

about the simplest matters of domestic
economy is astounding . at present.
Most of i hem, it must be said, show no
lisposition to learn, but appear to be
willing to remain in a state of intense
unenlighlenment. They will not
acquire information about minding the
baby, or starling fires, or cooking the
family meals, but rely entirely, upon
he superior wisdom, of their wives,

Possibly this lack of information not
lue wholly to inability to learn, bnt is

1 based upon the conviction that "where
ignoraoce is bliss 'twere folly to be

wise."

Brother Dickey's Philosophy.

Nobody every got blind f'um tookin'
n de bright side.

De folks what don't make fire fer

le po in dis worl will fin dat de po
will make hre ler dem in de nex one.

Hit tut a woman dat pull out Sam-ton- 's

hair; en bless God dey been in

ie hair-pulli- n' business-eve- r sencel -

Bears tb tte Izi Yss Haw 'w?n Eca
J Blgaatnrt

cf

- '
affair."

..tv ...onen a woman rs insulted in our l

company," said Lot, "men make it
their affair, tod since you have intuit

this young woman in our presence,
mike it oar allair."

With this both Lot and Miller pro
ceeded to pooch Fitchett, while the
other inmates of the bouse screamed

terror. The? knocked Fitchett
down, ctiffed bis ears and kicked him
out of the room into the ball, I

Md!er and Lot were baled before I

Recorder Morschauser in the Police I

Court chaiged by Fitchett with assault. I

"What have you to say? asked the I

Recorder. - I

I.
ed the students, if you call it an of-- 1

fenteto. thrash a man who insults a
woman. Down in our country -- we I

don't call that guilty, we call it cbivaL
ry. This man might have been killed
In the Sooth for such conduct,' 1

"Is this young woman any relatioo
of yours?" said the Recorder to Miller.

"No, and its lucky for Arthur
Fitchett that she is not," was the hot
reply

I admire your chivalry," said the I

Recorder," but you cannot beat any
body here. The law is agiiDst that

We will pay it cheer fully' sakj
Lot. "h'a worth more than thai to
feel that von hair keen a man atKrn a I,1woman needed your protection.' I

Fitchett also made complaint at the
coljege against the studenu, whb a
Tiew to having them expelled. It is

lb4l lbe presjdent will take no ac- -

tion in the matter.

Ribbon oa Gowns For Summer.

Ribbon Cgnres conspicuootly in the
new millinery; it appears oo drrncv, I

mantles ' sod blouses des'med for
tpriog wear in various widths and
ktods. and it will be Uvbhlv emclov- -

0Q .onjoier gowns. Black velvet
ribboo iQ oirrow wkStba b tuikingly
io evidence in the form of straight
bands, rosettes or lattice work edrrns. I

Amoog the very newest ribbons I
I

there are those with beautiful Coral I
.a ataes gns in . velvet. Handsome aasa--

,alijbtcolon have roses, violets I

k0(i n, w fl-- er. in u,.-- o ina tbera. S raizht sack ends of this I

tin towns or the ribbon la used to form- I,

paoeU, bodices and so on. There are
narrpw.r ribbons, too, of the velvet
embossed style, but of course, the
wider ones are most striking.

Another new ribboo is metallic taf
feta. This has a beautiful sheen and
comes, in all the new colors. Where it
is desirable to have a wide, crush rib--

'

lhcre is DOthingmore , satisfactory
than this ribboo. The spring millinery
shows it in sash widths, crushed down
into graceful folds, loops and rosettes.

IeaftiC9aa Cannot beCaretl
by local applkatioaa, at they eanaol
reach, tat diteated portion or lot tar.
Thvrw is only oat way to enrt Drfnt,
anatnatu ny eonsutnuoaai remedies.
Deafness U canted by aa io named eoadl- -
Uon of the mneooe linlnj of the Basis- -
eblaa Tube. When tbit tobw ru In
flamed yoa hart a rumbling toaad or im
perfect bearing, and when It Is eoilrrly
clewed Deaf newt bs tbt retail, and nslet
the in2amatioa eaa bw taken out and ibis
tabs restored to Its normal eondrUoa.
hearing' will be destroyed forever, slot
caw oat often art caoted byeatarrb.
which is nothing bat an laSsnei condi-
tion f tht tnaeoot snrfaet

W will give One Hocdred Dollar foe
any east of deafness (eaoaed by eatarrb)
tbst eaanot be en red by Hall's Catarrh
Curt. Seod for circular, frr.

F. J. Chsjst A Co Toledo, O.
tT3old by droggM, 75 emu.

Ilali's Family PilU art tbt beat.

The Ont Day Cold Curs.
Kmnott-- a CtncoUea Laaative rlioe fn

enlj ia im bra 1 a4 u(V throat. CLLdm laJkS
tbcta l.kc caady.


